
Sadowski, Allison

From: Duran. Frank
Sent: Thursday. February 16.2006 2:09 PM

To: Sadowski. Allison

Subject: RE:

Allison.

Detective Vasquez requested item (7) victim's underwear be processed for any possible DNA. On 02113/06 I made a
request for the second pair of underwear, towel and other clothing to be processed. Iwould like both pairs processed.
The magnitude of all the possible related cases and the number of victims, until any biological material can be found
whIch a DNA profile can be developed. I think we are going to need to' process everything. I've been trying to limit those
requests to the items with more probative value. Note the cigarettes found on scene have not been submItted yet. I
apologize for the lengthy response.

Thanks

Frank

--Original Message--
From: Sedowskl, Allison
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2006 5:07 PM
To: Duran, Frank
Cc: Maricey, James; Means, Kelcey
SUbject: RE:

~r

I do have one more question. There are two pairs of underwear for DR 200551799055. You guys had mentioned
today that one pair was what the victim was wearing and the other was found in a field. Which ones did you want
me to analyze. Thanks. Allison

--original Message--
From: Duran, Frank
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2006 3:30 PM
To: Sedowsk/, Allison
SUbject: RE:

Let me know /fyou need anything else. Thank You

Frank

--Original Message--
From: Seclowski, Allison
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2006 3:14 PM
To: Duran, Frank
Cc Markey, James
SUbject:

I have conducted forensic biology saeening on DR 2005-51853161 A and will need a letter of
consumption for items 3387627-2.1A (stained portion of swab), 3387627·3.1 A (stained portion of
swab), 3387627-4.1A (stained portion of swab) ,3387627-5.1A (stained portion of swab) ,
3387627-6.1 A (stained portion ofswab), 3386818-0001.4A 1 (right breast swabs) and 3386818·
0001.4B1 (left breast swabs) to proceed to DNA analysis. If you have any questions please feel
free to contact me. Thanks. Allison

2/20/2006


